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A GOOD PROSPECT.

sechetaiiy vtmovAX knthususticoveii
TI1K OUTLOOK IX NEW IOKK.

Chairman Cooper Says Everything Looks En-

couraging In l'enusjlranla A Democratic

Famlljr llow In West Ylrgtnla-lW- nry 's

Protest.

New Yonfc, July 27. Secretary Vroomnn, of
hu republican stato committee, was enthu-

siastic over thu outlook yesterday. "Tlio pros-

pect," ho said, "growto more encouraging every
tiny. I nm not nnoof tuosowho easily loso
lliclr hends and nro carried away by thosllght-es- t

Indication, tut nm perfectly conscrvntlvo In
my prediction, and I now say to you that wo
nro golng to carry tlits stato for lllalno and
Lojtau by 75,000 majority."

quit Oarlleld only got something llko 22,000
majority In tho state.' ''

Vert true. Hut this la colng to bo an excel)'
tlonally good year for tlio republican party in
Now York. All tbc sign point to it, Tho In-

dependent movement is one of tho thing that
aro going to help us wonderfully. Have yon
aeon tho cartoon In llawrr'i Uidlu on tho
Irish votot Yon have. Well. It Is ono of tho
most dastardly things of Its kind ever pub-
lished. It will do thodudo clement mora harm
than good, too, as It Is n pointed Insult to tho
Irish race. Our committee does not lieUcvo In
such mothodi. Wo propose to conduct tho cam-
paign on square-toed- , honest principles, and
earn tlio sympathy of all classes."

"Ilavo you yet received any responses to
your circular calling for contributions?"

"It Is too early yet, but wo expect It will bo
liberally responded to, as It was Issued In tho
proper spirit. 1 am glad that tho day of politi-
cal assessments has gono by, and that thcro Is
no longer anything to conceal In tho manage-
ment of campaigns."

Conover, of Florida; Gov. Squire,
of Washington territory, and
Spencer, of Alabama, wcro among tho visitors
to headquarters.

A largo number of letters wcro received at
the state commlttco's headquarters in tho y

liouso during tho day, Ono from Roches-
ter gavo an account of tho glowing demonstra-
tion held thcro on last Thursday night, which
was addressed by Martin I. Towmcnd, who
nominated President Arthur in thu conven-
tion, and Senator Lansing. Tho letter con-
cluded with tho statement: "At tho eloo of
tho meeting Edmund ltcdinnnd, n
democrat and ono of tho most eminent speak-
ers and writers that party ever had. arose In
tho hall, and publicly announced hlslntontlon
of supporting lllalno and Logan, and said that
ho had hosts of friends vt ho would do like-
wise."

Henry Wntterson l'rotests.
Louisville, Ky July 27. Tho following np- -

us a double-leade- card In tho Courier-oum-

yesterday :

Vikoikia ilKAtit, July 25, 1MI. I have seen
In tho tXmrtcr-Juuni- of tho 23d a statement
that tho managers of tho exposition bavo In-

vited Mr. lllalno to open tho ceremonies of our
great commercial and industrial cntcrpriso
oltlclally, As u citizen nud as u democrat 1

wish to enter my earnest protest against this
extraordinary proceeding. It Is an nflrontto
every democrat In Louisville, In Kentucky,
and In tho United States, It will provo is fatal
lilownt tho eXioltiiu. Thut the rcpicscnta-tivoo- f

a party organization In tho thick of a
hot tight should be kelected for such a purposo
will be, nud ought to be, resented by

peoplo of every shade of lltfcnl
opinion, and, for my on u part, I cannot re-
press this prompt expression of a senso of in-

dignation ami outrage. Hkniiy Wattiiiimin,
in response to Inquiries Col. llcnuctt 11.

Young, president of tlio southern oxmsitlon.
ttatcd this ancmoou that both lllalno and
Cleveland had been Invited to lio present at tho
exposition, but that neither had been invited
to "open" It. This port of tho ceremony will
bo left to Gov. Knott. Mr.Wnttorson's card has
u great deal of comment, but, from what Presi-
dent Young cays, It would seem that ho has put
his foot In a tuaro'i nest.

Democratic ltow In West Virginia.
Wheeling, Y. Va July 27. Tho domo- -

rratic family row took a serious turn yesterday,
Thu llcaiiltr came out in a bitter leading rdi- -

toriAl. Attacking, personally tho candidates for
olectors, Messrs. D. 11. Lucas and

olm J, Davis, Col. Alexander Campbell, lato
member of tho democratlo national executive
commlttoo: lion. Joseph K. Gallagher, stato
treasurer: Thomas O'Urlcn, secretary of stato,
and others of Its opiionchts, and threatening
tho candidates for the supremo court Judge-
ships, A. O. Snyder and Samuel Woods, with a
futuro castlgatlon.

Col. Campbell subsequently camo to tho
JleiiUtrr olllco and demuuded tho unmoor tho
writer of tho editorial, and threatened to shoot
him on sight. Ills friends however, Inter-
fered, amino was Induced to lcavo tho city,
Tho feeling is bitter in tho extreme, ns Is show n
by tho lact that an anonymous letter was re-

ceived at tho Jtcgltlfr ollleer yesterday threat-
ening tho managing editor with death if tlio
course of the paper was not changed. Tho
JtryMtr has tho substantial support of Its party
here, its attack being confined to tho state ad-
ministration and its supporters.

Everything Encouraging In Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, July 27. Everything looks

encouraging," said cliatru.au Cooper yester-
day, "Of course It's all one way hero In

but wo want as largo a majority in
lioth branches of tho legislature ns iiosslblo. 1

hear encouraging news from Ohio; and tho
democratlo quarrels In West Virginia mako It
look as though that state would drop llko a
plum Into tho republican lap."

Tho business men in llio vicinity of Front
find Diamond slrei ts expressed their presiden-
tial jirelcrenccs last evening by hanging a
haudsoino lllalno and .ogan bunner across
Front street. No speeches were mode, but
llreworks blazed and Chinese lanterns lighted
up tho neighborhood, whllo nearly 2,(jo per-
sons cheered themcelvoR hoarse for the repub-
lican party mid Its nominees.

Massachusetts Democrat.
Boston, July 27, Tho democratlo stnto e

bin elected thofollovvlngolllccrs: Hon,
V. A. Collins, chairman, vlco Col.N. A. Plyinp-ton-,

resigned; Charles 1). I.owis, of Pnruifug-hut-

treasurer, to succeed Col. A. Drlnkwuter,
resigned; J. W. Coveney, secretary, to nueceed
himself, Considerable enthusiasm was maul-feste- d

over the nominations of Cleveland and
Hendricks. Messrs. Collins and J. M. Corse, of
Winchester, were elected members of tho stnto
committee In place of Messrs. Plympton and
Drlnkwuter. It was decided to hold thu stato
convention Sept, 3 at Worcester.

Cleveland to lie. NnHflcil.
Albany, N.Y., July 27. Tho commltteo of

notification is expected to arrive hero Tuesday
morning, nud the formal notlllcatlon will tako
place at tho executive mansion at 3:30 o'clock
that afternoon. Thomas A, Hendricks is ex-
pected to nrrlv o at Saratoga on Tuesday, and
hu will bo formally uotllled of his nomination
probably nt that place. A largo number of dis-
tinguished democrats from all parts ot the
country will bo hero next week.

417 llallota anil No .Nomination,
St. Lott-- , July 27. The democratlo con-

gressional convention of tho fourteenth dis-
trict of this state, which has been in session at
Poplar lllutrslnco Tuesday morning, adjourned
slno dlo.lato lat night alter taking 117 ballots
without nominating n candidate, an event
unparalleled in Missouri,

piptv-oni- : mi:k .fVi.unsTED.

ill Charged Willi Having Participated In the
Outrage en I.lule llraille).

PiTTsni'ito, July 27. llehlnd tho bars of tho
county Jail nro fifty-on- men, of all national!,
ties, whlto and bluck, charged with complicity
In tlio outrago on Lizzie llradley. They wcro
surprised In their sluintles and camps nloilg
tho Monoiignhclu river by n josso of forty
policemen uud brought to this city In wagons.
Tho officers wcro heavily armed, and when
they mndo tho descent nn the innip the In-

habitants weio sleeping. Tho suddenness of
tlio attack raiiscdthogrcutcstoxcltomciit, and
tlio party began to tiiku nctlvo iueuuics lor
defense. They wero all armed, either with
revolvers or knives, but the olllcers weio too
quick lor them, and before they could fully
reallzo tho situation they wero humidified nud
helpless. Later on Inn more arrests wero
made at Kllzabeth, which resulted In I lie re-

covery or Miss llradley's Jewelry, valued nt
inn), which she hnd on when she left homo on
Sunday.

Tho story of her wanderings after being
by n man named Kennedy, w ho enticed

her from home, has been learned pirlly from
her own lips In moments of consciousness mid
partly Irnm those with u liom she came In

Alter Kennedy left her sho wnudeied
out the country, going from house to house

ml asking for a dtluk of water. Thusu to
whom she Ihtis uppllcd noticed that thu acted
vet y ranccl)- - uud thought her under Iho

she could give no Intelligent
replies lo questions asked her. On Monday
hu wandered Into tho innip of 1'jiglu 1'Milng

club, where, It w is rcortcd, she hiu subjected
to outrage, a rert since found to bo untrue,
Instead of belli,: hailmrcil alio was driven
away tromlheiumji. Sho llieji wiinderiduu
tonard West I'.llmCethaud Into a Hungarian
ramp, lit which there were forty or fitly men.
Ill that tump k,:o was seen by a couple, of
jouhgmcu islng In it railroad coach, 'Ihey
aay tho was then surrounded by u eron d, some
of whom hnd hold of her. They iiImi miw bur
thniwn totliogroiiml by u burly negro, w ho
turo oil' her clothing, wrapped II uboutkur

head, and then seated himself on her. Hnw
flio got away Irom tho Hungarians; Is not
known. The next thing seen ot her was near
tho liiglc Fishing ramp on Tuesday, when sho
was removed to this city by her r, Clara
llradley.

Most of thosoarrcstcd disclaim all knnwled go
of tho affair, while n few havo confessed to
having participated In tho outrage. Tho men
will be held for a hearing noxt Friday.

THE UAltHISOX HANK VAir.UIlK.

A .Mode of business ltfscmlillug That ofdrant
S. Ward,

iNWiNArotis, July 27, Tho disclosures In
tho Harrison bank mntternroof tho most

nature. Charles Mayer fc Co. stato that
they wcro Induced by J. C. H. Harrison, about
July I, to execute their notes for 5.!0,(n, tho
proceeds to pass to tliolr credit, s on
Aug. 1, tho remainder to bo used In thu

of ii Now York draft for M.filo, which
thoy received. They now And that tho other
notes havo been hypothecated and they havo
received no bcnollts from them. A similar
transaction with Harrison, Involving flO.oco,
Is rejiorted by W, I). Dickson & Co., tho lum-
ber Arm that suspended this week. 111 this
rasothonotn was sold to L N. Paulson, city
treasurer, who Is n riedltor or Iho Harrisons
tnrough this transaction of JM,'JU0, Instead of
ZJ,iM), ai was reported. 1 ho dlscoveryof tho
liso to which tho unto had been put, It Is salil,
precipitated, ifit did not cause, tho suspen-slo- n

of tho firm.
Postmaster General Oresham arrived hero

unoxjiectcdly, but it Is learned that ho camo
hero tolook nllernlargo loan hemado to tho tlio
works recently through Iho Harrisons. Holms
no Inclination to talk on silltlcnl matters.
Tho bills receivable In tho hands of Judge
Lamb as receiver of tho Harrison bank nro
estimated 111 value at less than 8.1,0U0 nml by
tho discovery of some coupjns tho cash assets
havo been Increased to Jll.nso. Thu returned
bills receivable amount to tH7iM'iO:loiidnnd
Hocks, Sil.oss: legal tenders, $15,1U0; rash lu
other banks, JI,3i.m ami cash on hand, 817,971,
making a total of .jCoV.iw. Tho banking firm
was also credited with real Cstuto luildlugs
valued at 571,760. Tho deposits, ns shown by
thosamoreiiort, which was prepared bv J. (J.
H. Harrison and the cashier, wcro t:m,a.
During tho threo days preceding tho suspen-
sion 5132,000 in cash andcndlts wcro paid over
tho counter, Tho receiver report that or tho
bills rccelvablo somo of iliem run back twenty
years and havo never been tramlorred to Iho
profit and loss column. Tho receiver bos
already found it nuinbcrofaerountsovcrdrnwn.
For Instance, tho Hie works, 540.W0.

Judge Taylor hnspnstioncdtho appointment
of n successor to Harrison ns receUer of tho
Indiana lkinklng company until llanlson has
mudo a report of tlio condition of his trust.
This ho proml'cs lo havo ready by next Tues-
day,

IjYNCIIUHS l'OILMD.
A Mob Attacks a Jail, Hut aro lltpulscd by

Hie Police Force.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 27. Lnto Inst

night nu Immense, crowd gathered around tho
Jail lu which nro confined tho three men,
Cantlncy, Gormon, and Parker, who ahot
Ofllccr Lnughlln yesterday morning whllo ho
was endeavoring to arrest them for riotous
proceedings. Tho mob express their deter-
mination to lynch tho prisoners, und about
uildnlirht rondo an nttnclc on tlio lull nnd
ctlected nn entrance Into tho outer
corruiors, nut tho strong lurco of pollco
giinrdlue tho Jail prevented tho crowd from
gelllngat the cells. After awhile tho excite- -

ment subsided, nnd at about 3:30 o'clock this
morning In response to appeals from thootll- -
ccrs to respect the law, lliu crowd began to
separate, going away In twos and threes. Somo
Stood Idly around walling for somebody to tako
tho Initiative, and as no further act of vloleiico
was 'attempted by uuyone, they, too, went
awny and all clanger w us passed.

i
Sustaining tlio Scott Law.

Toledo, July 27. A decision won rendered
In tho district court yesterday In tho cases of
Bucpnerd vs. tho treasurer or Ottawa county
and Bollln vs. tho treasurer of Lucas county
by Judge Commager.Judgo Lemon concurring.
both cases being actions on R motion to dis- -
NOlVU tho lnltincllonn to prevent thn trcusiirpra
fium enforcing dUtralnt proeeediugs to roltect
iiiu ocvis jiiiuurwx,' in jjuuu Held luiltllie
law was, constitutional, being so decided by
tho supremo court, but made no decision on
the point as to whether tho tseott law Imposed
n iitA or nu 11 is is u lax llio couri
held that It cannot bo collected by distraint
before Dee. 20, when the second halffalls duo.
If It Is an nsscument It can only bo collected
lifter n ault and formal verdict In tho treasu-
rers' favor. Tho Judgu therefore continued tho
restraining order until tho matters lu lssuu
suau ue ueicrmuicii on trial.

Shot by Her Ilrothor-ln-Lai-

Yohk, Pa., July 27. Mm. Adam Miller was
thot through tho body last night whllo sitting
lit a window of her 'father's lesldeneo, about
ilvo miles IVom York, holding her sick Infant
In her lap. The bull penetrated the litngt nnd
sho will probably dlo. The shouting Is sup- -

Iioscd to have been dono by Plus Miller, a
of her husband. Tho husband, who

was In tho room nt tho time, rnu
to his wlfu's asslstuuco and gavo tho
alarm, but tho guilty person hnd escaped In
thu d.irknejs, Adnm Miller had u war-
rant Issued for his 'brother's arrest, but tho
latter has not been seen since the shooting.
Plus Miller has always been considered n
iiiuiiuiiiaiiiue iqHiii uio suojcci 01 wucuerait,
nml upon sovcrut occasions, ft Is stated, hu has
threatened his life lor "having
bewitched him."

A Saliatlon Army Campaign.
Albany, X. Y July comrades

and several converts of tho Salvation Army
opened a campaign In Albany They
held four meetings, which wero nil attended
by Immense crow iR At tho second meeting
lu tho morning tho tcniKriiry seats lu Hie
barracks nero smashed, and the army had to
adjourn ton ll.iptist church lu Hudson avenue.
The utlernoon meetlug wns attended by u mob
that Interrupted tlio proceedings by tho most
disgraceful conduct. In tho evening ikjIIcc-ine-

intended nnd comparative tiulei pre- -

vaneu. jiiu leguiur e,tiup will no 111 cuargo
of two girls, ono of whom U known us dipt,
ltcurlck.

What tho Sheriff Hais.
ANNArous, Mo., July 27, SherllV Fowler ro- -

tinned hero last night without Jesso Plater,
for w hum ho went to Washington on Friday
with a requisition Irom tho governor of Mars- -

laud charging Pinter with abducting nu lnstiuu
woman. Thosherllf could not lind Pinter.
and received very llitlo encouragement In his
work fiom the oillenils. Ho says
hu believes Plater Is still in Ytttshlngtuu, and
niraicuo lea vo uio euy. un presciituiiou ot
thorenulsitioutoJllduo Wvlie hu deeltued to
grant tlio order of arrest. Plater is the negro
who eiopca wnu .iiiss iieieu uncus nisi jioii-da-

from this county,
i.

Cai.t. Paine Notified lo Lfnie.
Caldwell, Kan., July 27. C. ltogers, of

Muskogee, Indian territory, representing tho
Interior dci,utmctit, has arrived here. Hu
formally notified ('apt, Palno and his followers
last Friday Hint they must leave Indian terri-
tory Immediately. They lellised tofco.imd
Gen. Hatch was culled upon to remove them,
which ho will do on Monday, Hu will bum
or otherwise destroy all liuproeiiieiits made
on Cherokeu binds by the "lloomern," and will
aircst all old oll'enderMiud turn them over to
Hie United states marshal to bo taken to Fort
Smith, Ark., tor trial.

- .
Hungarians Attacked by wiU.rK(

Pittsbuiio, July 27. A special lo tho DttfOteh
from Unlontown, Pa., says: "Ijist night whllo
four Hungarians wero moving Hiclrgoods from
ono Isardliig houso to another they wero at-

tacked by a p.irty of llvo rnko drawers, and hi
tlio tight nhlcli ensued Punt Kins, ono of tho
Ilungnrlitns, win hit on thu head wills u stono
nnd killed. Tho others wero seriously hint.
'1 he lit o enkodrawers, named King, McKnUlil,
Hamage, Fell, und riluiller, wero held lor mur-
der."

TWIdTJSIlS.
The Tlalllmoro 'Llederkrnnz, eighty strong

will lea vu nt 11 o'clock to tako paitln
Iho Heading (Pa.) M.ugvr festival, which be-
gins

William Mclleiby, 21 years old, who is at-

tached to the geographical exchange depart-
ment of tho United Males navy, wns dimmed
yeslerduy while swimming lu iho Harlem
river.

John Slanlon, nn cmployo of Iho ll.ist
colliery nt Aslilund, Pa., was instanttv kilted-whll-

being hoisted up thu slope, Ills body
caught I ho timbers iibcn u uud ho w as crushed
to death.

At a Joint meeting In Now York yesterday
of the Pipgrcsslvo uud International

unions a coiunilitio of llvo was
tiy each organization to prepare u plan

of consolldtitlou uud present It at tho next
meeting of the unions,

Charles ltetilly. the canal boatman who
was shot in nu utlVuy at Columbia, Pu., on
Friday, died yesterduy from hit Injuries, tho
coroner' limncst found that Ileniy Olphln
llrinl tho fatal shot, and that George Fry and
F.muuuel Hurkbelser wero accessory theicto.
Tho three uietl w ere committed fur trial,

THIS ClIOIiTIltA A11AT1KO.

The Deaths Lessening In Marseilles anil Toulon,
bat Increasing In Hie Surronii Jlni Ylllsgcs.
P.nt., July 27. Tho total number of dentin

tlnco tho outbreak appeared will reach 1,000.

About H persons who woro Attacked with tho
fllscnsoharu been cured. Tho proportion of
cures would bo greater If thosa rendering as-

sistance wcro better organized. Marseilles Is

threatened with a great (amino nw Ing to tho
fact that many butchers havo shut up shop
and others And It dinicult lo procure supplies.
The cholera lias appeared ntPpezIa, Italy, It
was carried thcro by an Italian workman
from Iho arsenal at Toulon. There havo liccn
two fatal cases already, and tho Inhabitants
are Inn stato of panic.

Whllo the disease Is decreasing In Toulon
nnd Marseilles It Is Increasing In the surround-
ing villages. Much prejudice exists among
tho lower classes against tho doctors. Many
aro convinced that theylmro been ordered to

remedies. Homo forco tho physicians to
taste their medicines before they can Ik) pre-
vailed to tako them. Thu doctors aro often
afraid to enter houses on tug to tho hostility of
tho occupiuits, All the cholera patients, with
ono exception. In tho Paris hospitals aro
mulcted w lth choleric disorders, and nro doing
well.

Tho llhrht of tho nnonlo from Toulon still
continues. The exodus bus decreased tho pop
ulation iiy . itisnimounceiitiiataii
workmen nt the nfrtml them who Absent
themselves for two weeka will bo dlsin liscd. A
cholera patient In a hospital there committed
Kiitetdo yesterday by plunging a knife luhls

.

Therowcre twelve dentin from cholera at
Arlct nud six nt AIx. Ananlo prevails
nt tho latter place.

.iakskii.li.s, juiy iit ino uiguivcs irom
hero nro beutnntutr to return. Thu municipal
authorities hnvo thanked thu sisters of charity
for their devotion and zeal lu Assisting tho
cholera sufferers,

iho iriatmotitboth hero and at Toulon, In
thollrst stages, Is twenty drops of laudanum,
with threo grains or ether, und bo lu tho
mouth to stop tlio volnttlni?. In thu second
stages Iho patients become vcryrold. From
tcnionitccti grammes oracctatc of ammouLi,
the inrao quantity of alcohol, and twolnlec-tlon- s

of morphia areglveu dally. If tho patient
cannot breathe, artificial respiration ofoxygeu
is produced and the limbs nro rubbed with
turpentine. The third stage Is tho coffin.
Delay In placing tho bodies in tho eolllns is
madu necessary bv Iho fact that violent post
mortem notion of the limbs takes place, caused
by n terrible reaction alter ilcntli.in which tho
temperature rises Irom extrctnecold at dissolu-
tion to 120 after It. liacli coflln Is carefully
disinfected.

Tho Catholics of the city again petitioned
the mayor to authorize a procession nnd pub-ll- o

prayers lor tho abatement of tho cholera,
but their request wns refused.

Only llvo of tho tnenty-sove- members of
tho municipal council of Altcs remain In that
city.

li p. m. There havo been thirty-si- deaths
here from cholera during tho past twenty-fou- r
hours,

Toulon, July 27, fi p. m. Klorcn deaths from
cholera havo occurred hero during thu past
twenty-fou-r hours.

John D. Stevenson, health commissioner of
St. Iiuls, Saturday telegraphed Surgeon Gen-
eral Hamilton that thu Annie P. Sliver had ar-
rived there, and Hint the iuort of cholera on
lKardonthctrlpislthoMlsslislppl river wax
not warranted by the laels. Ho s.iys n thorough
examination or thu alleged cholera ease shows
that the family whoso child died during tho
trip had licen residents orMcxicoror more than
n yenr; cnino to tho United stntes seven months
ago: never wero lu thocholern directed district
of France, nnd that tho child died of summer
complaint.

Surgeon General Hamilton also received a
copy ofa letter dated July PJ, from Dr. J. II.
Peace, who attended tho case on tho vessel
nud who wnrncd tho nutborttlesnt Nnshvlllo,
Teun. Dr. Pence says tho family arrhed at
New Orleans llvo day since (July 1 1) from San
Luis, Spain. Tho vessel had been at llorileaux,
Toulou, and Vera Cruz. Though tho father did
notaiieakKngllsh, Dr. Pcaco fays hu learned
that no had been detained at Toulon. Tho
doctor nays further: "Thochllddledwlthcvcry
symptom of cholera. Whether this was a case
ofAslatloorsiioradlu cholera I will not posi-
tively assert, but cholera It certainly was.

. Donlh 'of J'romlnent' Persons. '"
New YortK,,, July 27, Daniel II. Hopllnson

dlcdntlijs homo lu Clinton street, Brooklyn,
on Friday, from malarial fever, In tho 4ttli
year of his age. Ho was born in England,
being a younger sou or n wealthy and Influ-
ential family. Determined' to seek his own
fortunes In life, he camo to this country about
the time of tho breaking out of tho civil war,
and entered tho naval scrvlcoas paymaster's
clerk In April, lUfil. After the war bo returned
to Now York and becatno connected with thu
publication of various newspapers. Twelve
years ago he established it trade paper, the

Circular, which nfltrirnnl absorbed
several other publications and becamo tho
leading Journal published lu this country in
tho Interests of any special Industry-- Ho

Iho Rcleneo or horology, and published
valuable technical articles on watchmaking
and tho various arts employed by Jewelers.

Hl'Fimui, Jul' 2'!. Noves Harrow, ono or tho
oldest and wealthiest residents or llutliilo, died

nged HI years. Among his surviving
relatUcs aro Mrs. I'll llo Allen, or Chicago, and
Churles 11. Harrow, who also lives In tlio west.
Mr. Harrow hnd tho honor or being tho driver
oltho curi Inge occupied by Larayetto when ho
visited iluffiiln.

Ft.onK.vcB, July 20. Slgnor Parrlnl, editor or
me imzzuui junta, is ueuci. nn uettiii was tuo
result of it wound received In a duel.

Paius, July 27. Frere Treble, general of tho
order of Ignnrnntliis Friars, died hero
irom cancer ol'llii! stomach. Tho archbishops
of Paris nud Helms and the bishops or Ver-
sailles and Orleans were present during Ids
Inst hours. Tho member! of tho order through-ou- t

thecottntry will bo summoned to assembled
In Paris .ami elect u successor to tho deceased.

An Electric llallrond.
Clevelanh, Onto, July 27. Tho flrst elec-

tric rallro.ul for pulillu uso In America, went
into operation lu this city yesterday In con-
nection with tho J list Cleveland Street Itnll-loa- d

company, who havo Juft completed a
mile road. The exiwrltncut was so successful
that tho company expect to chnngo their en-
tire system, comprising over twenty mlleH,
Into electric roads. Tho system used wns a
combination of tho Ilru-- b uud Knight, and
llcnlluy sjvtems, and thu current was cnriled
on underground conductors, laid lu conduits
llko thoso of cnblo roads. The enrs woro
started, and stopped, nnd reversed, with tho
greatest ease. Any number of earn up to fif-

teen, can ho run at ono Hmo on a single cir-
cuit, and from ono machine, which Is u result
not attained by uny of tho European systems
now In operation.

Attempted Suicide, on Account of III Health.
New Yop.k, July 27. II. F, Kstcs, nged 30, a

partner lu tho linn of K. It, IMes A Soii.daulcrs
lu caudles, or tills city, attempted to kill him-
self nltho (Iraticl Central hotel, where
ho registeied on Saturday. Ho was not seen
iiftcrniud. Today tho chnmb"rmnld Annul
him 1) lug on the Moor of his room with a pistol
shot wound behind hlsrlght car. Two letters
wein round upon n table, which show that thu
deed wns commuted on account of III health.
Thu wounded man wastakeuto tho hospital,
Tlio surgeons suy that his chancel of recovery
nro slight.

Honoring Diderot's )Irinary.
Pahis, July'J?. Thu luoth nnnUersary oftho

death of tho celebrates) French phllosophor
Diderot was madu llio occasion of n
celebration and fete at Iho Tmcndero palace
In honor of his memory. M. spuller, vlco
president or tho ehnuiber ol' deputies, presided
over tho ceremonies. M, lu Fltto eulogized thu
deceiised author In nil enlliu-lnsll- o speech.
Thu mtlsts Miiuglhg to tho Uenl Comedlo
Franca bo and thuOdeii look part lu thu enter-
tainment. A statue or Diderot will bu unveiled
on Thursday next.

I Pnsloltlro ('Image.
Sr., Louis, July 27. At tho close or tho reg-

ular' timidity noon delivery Iho old
pnsiofllcu building was tluiilly vacated and nil
tho ulllclals, clerks, carriers, and other em-
ployes, marched ill prod-ndo- to tho new
pnstoioYu nud house at Ollter uud
Eighth streets, w hero they tool; up their quart-
er-, llercailerallllio gnu'iiuncut ollleersanil
United squtcs courts will bo located lu this
building, uud all government business will bo
transacted there.

- ,

Jlfiulic'i-- of tlio Siluitloi Army Arresled.
ltoctiESTEii, N.Y., July 27. Eight men nnd

ten women, membeis or the Salvation niiuy,
were arrested heroin-da- for singing bile
parading tho sheets. They will remain nil
night lu the illce tatlon, and will occupy
thu tlniu with prayer meetings und signing.
A request to havo six tambourines hruughl
lulu thu ptlsouers was denied. The lenders
hud been uotllled not to slug whllo marching.

llrnorteil Loss of Two Vessels.
IlosTON, July 27. A report has bteu received

here that tho brig Etta, of Kingston, Jamaica,
and thu icliooner llcrtha Watt, of Halifax,
were sunk hi tho hurbor of Port Autonbi,,..,. !.. t,t,, ,l,n ,11,1. Ihi.iii,, ti'lill.t (lllil.in I IM- - ,
-- UIIIIIIV1I, U1V 1,11 .ItftlUtt,, .U VIIU.HIU,- -
Ing to false tho steamer Culvert, which had
beeu tuuk iu a collision,

UP AMONG ICEBERGS.
THE PAI1T THE LOCH OAUKT TOOK IN THE

HEL1EF EXPElliriON.

The Story Told By Ensign Chambers Hon
tlio Vessel Hammed Her Paatago Through
Solid Fields of Ico and I'orctd Her Way to
tlio North,

New-- YonK, July 87. Tho tteamcr Loch
Garry, ono oftho vessels of tho Grcoly relief
expedition, wns reported at quarantine u Htllo
bcroioS o'clock yesterday afternoon. At 7
o'clock sho was moored to tho wharf at tho
dry dock In tho Ilrooklyn navy yard, nnd F.n
algn Chambers, who returned In her, walkod
up to tho headquarters or llio Commandant
nnd reported. Firtccii minutes earlier not a
living soul In (ho navy yard knew that tho
vessel was nearlng tho placo. Tho Loch Garry
left St. John's on Monday last at nl,tht. No ono
hero recognized her as ono of tho relief
vessels, and her arrival was quiet nnd without
ceremony of any kind.

A reporter Interviewed Ilnslgn Chambers its
to tlio results of tho expedition.

"Yes," said that ollleer, "wo aro all pleased
with tho results of tho expedition. Wo should
hnvo been glad If wo could havo savod all the
noble fellows, but wo wcro fortnnato In resell'lng ns many as wo did. The Loch Garry ac-
quitted horselfnobly. Sho has sixteen plates
bulgid nlong tho wilier lino forward, and somo
are cracked. This is tho result ot struggling
with tho unusual amount ot lco with which
wo met. Tho governor of Upernavlk Fold It
wns nn unusually eloso season, ond wan afraid
wo would not get across Melville My."

"Can you glvo n sketch or tho Loch Garry's
passage northward J"

"Oh, yes," answered Ensign Chambers,
which wns profusely Illus-

trated with sketches ofimtntsolongtho route. "Wo reached Disco Island on
May 22. There was nothing remarkable In our
run there from St. John's, except that wo

plenty nriliintlne Ice. At Disco wo
were Joined by tho Thetis nndlho Hear, and

aRor railing them, as 1 havo mentioned, wo
Started for Upernnvik Hint snmn nk.hf. U'm
encountered great quantities or lee, which was
closely packed, and wo had great trouble In
threading our way through tho narrow leadsoropen water. Now and then wo would seo
nothing but largo Holds or Ice, with narrow-lane- s

running through It, mostor them too nar-
row to bo of any use to us. lu going up to
Disco wo Inula badtliueoirilcrry Island. Iliero
wiis a great quantity otlco there, and, us somo
oftho whaling Meet were Nilllng In company
with us, It was hard work to Hnd leads for all
hijiicla lo get through. Tho steam whaler Nar-
whal lotind a lead on tho north eldo of tho lloo
nnd entered It. Wo got on tho south sldo nnd
began to push our way tlnough, The
Narwhal's lend wns a narrow one, and
tho had to spread tho lco lu order
to get through. Tho result was that sho
crowded tho Ico down on tho Loch Garry, and
wo shortly lound ourselves uncomfortably
nipped. Atler considerable pushing tho Nar-
whal succeeded In forcing her wny through tho
lend Into somo open water. Then tho pressure
of tlio ico on tho Loch Garry wns relieved, and
sho managed logo ahead homo distance. Just at
tho end ol tho lead she encountered n heavy
piece of ice, which stretched qulto across Iho
oiKinlng, milting tho lloo with tlio main bodyol
Ice. There was nothing to do but to rain, Tho
Loch Garry wns bneked uwuy a considerable,
dlstiineo and then sent ahead under full steam.
Tho way sho wont lit Hint pleco or lco was
enough to mako u landsman slek. tho struck
with u crush nud burst clear through Into theojn water beyond.

"Then w o managed to work our way without
further difficulty worthy of remark until we
reached Upernavlk on May 2D. There, as I
huvo mentioned, wo heard ol tho grent quan-
tity nflco above aud tho doubtfulness offourgetting through. Nevertheless wo pushed
ahead, but Irom Upernavlk on wo had lo light
every Inch of our way. Tho Alert had como
up to Upernavlk and had taken on her coal.
Tho steamed on to Join tho whaling licet, and
SOOU WU U'ern nil llirhttmr nltr wnv I l.tlctou island. Off Harolsland wo had anotheralegoof trouble. Wo wcro ramming, pushing,
and twlstlmr our war through ttinn.. mmA.-
Hmcs In thp midst or It with no open water,.
a narrow lead and stnrterl to It if
proved to bo a deceptive sort of a leud-ib- tho,
Alert becamo stuck in tho floe. Then tho Loch'
ttnrry cumo io ine n.'iio ami entered on u
ramming campaign wun u view or getting lha
Alert out or her Imprisonment. Tho Ixeh
Garry rammed mj hard that she rammed tier-se-

last In tlio Ice. Then w u had to resort to
another expedient lo get ourselves out. Wo
begun blasting operation on tho Ico with
torpedoes, but wo found them rather

In their effect. Wo did not
blow tho lco nwav as fast us w o lm,l linn,.,!
to. However, by a persistent courso or
rauimiug ami uiasiiug vu managed
to force our way through. When wo had got
oursehes clear wo got out a hawser, which wo
madu fast to thu Aleit, and tried to tow her
out, Tho htwser broke, and wo had to rum
nud blast the Alert Iree. It was slow work,
but It hud to bo dono. Our progress after that
was slow oud laborious, but on June tai wobad
foiccdourwuynsfar as Iho Devil's Thumb,
when wo saw the Thetis nnd tho Hear return-Ing- ,

and we knew that Greely had beon found.
Commander Schley, as ho passed us on thu
way up, had signaled tho Isreh Garry to go
back, as sho was not strong enough to foreo
her way through tho Ice. and she wns engaged
In endeavoring to obey this order when tho
relief ships returned. Together wo steamed
southward, and as soon us wo reached n favor-
able siotlu tho lco I went aboard tho Thetis.
I lound Lieut. Greely lying in his bunk ex-
tremely weak, but full ot renewed rnurngo
and ol tliuukfulucss for his rescue. Corporal
l.lllson, wlio subsequently died, I found al-
most at death's door. Tho poor fellow's feet,
which weio amputated, ns you will remem-
ber, nro to be preserved hi Ihu medical mu-
seum at Washington. AH Ibu members of tho
party were In u Mid condition, which has

beeu hilly described.
"Coming back wo found below Upernavlk

plenty of open water. There wero Icebergs, to
bo sure, and many ol them were marvelous In
shape. I saw one shaped llko on urn. Wo
found a great chnngo In tho Ice. It was not
nearly so bad as It hnd been two w ceks before,
when wo went north, uud 1 dure say wo could
then havo steamed right tip lo Greely's station.
Fort Conger, und biought nwny all Ids collec-
tion or curiosities. There nro enough orthem
to 1111 two ships. They aro all boxed up and
sntely stored away, and cau begot ir uny ono
goes uji there ugulu. Wo hnd a good run back
lo St. Johu's, w hero wo arrived just In tlmu to
enjoy n coiule Incident. On thu night when
wuieuehcd the port n man was to deliver a
lecture on tho Greely expedition. Thu
moment hu found wu were there ho rushed on
lioard nnd smothered us with complimentary
tickets nud pres-sln- Invitations to go nnd hear
him. Our arrival helped hts houso wonder-
fully. The statements that the relief expedi-
tion reached thu starving men none too soon
nto not exaggerated, When Commander
Schley nnd his men arrived at Camp Clay they
fciuuclthiit tho prayers for tliedylug n ere being
rend over Sergt. Council, w ho wns almost
breathing hts last. Only by tho most vigorous
treatment by tho ship's surgeons wns lie re-
vived. When ho left St, Johu's. tliuuirtlvtira
wero doing well. They hud grown qulto fat,
but their muscles were not hardened oud they
wero still very weak. It will bu n good whllo
before they aiu quite llicnuuhes ugulu. Tho
bodies of thu dead were, V lieu 1 kit M, John's,
sloied lu shlp'u water tanks awaiting their
eolllns."

Ensign Chambers exhibited n photograph or
the survhors taken lut before hu stalled. It
represented them all us looking quite fat, and
none or Ihem, so 'ur us oouldbu seen ill tho
picture, allowed such signs or their sulleringi
ns might bo expected. i:nslgn Chambers ulso
exhibited his sealskin boots, und reminded tho
icpuricr that such mod wns what Greely nud
his men were ruling when they w ere rescued,
The boots uro mudu with llio linlr on them
down to about nu inch from tho sole. This
low er pint was what tlio sullcrera wero trying
lo eat idler cutting It up uud boiling it down
to a gelatinous substaueu.

UKCIU'XION Oil" TUB IIKUOES.

General Plan of Ceremonies to He Observed
On tlio llflurn of tho Greed; Party,

PoitiSMuUTti1, N, 11., July 27. Tho following
general plan or ceremonies hero upon tho

oftho Greely relief expedition bus beeu
determined upon : Uou thu arrival of tho
vessels on llio morning of Saturday, August 2,
u naval reception will tako placo in the outer
harbor, In which Iho ships or war now lying
heiu will participate, Including tho training
squadron and practice ships from Annapolis
iiud iho North Atluutlo squadron. On Monday,
August I, a reception will bu given on shore to
tho olllcers und men nrtho relief expedition by
the city or Portsmouth and lliestiiteaiitlioiltles
or Now Hampshire, tho olllcers nnd men of nil
inuuuvui esseis iiiKiug pan in lie puraiie.
lu the afternoon or evening n publlu meet-
ing will bo held, at which addresses of wel-
come will bo delivered. No special Invitations
to thu ceiemoules will bu sent oiitsbfu
Hie slate, but all who desire to rome will bu
mudo welcome. Lieut. Greely having, by tho
advleu of his surgeon, declined uny publlu
leceptlon on account of his physical weakness,
will bu taken to S'ewbuiypoi, at siiehllme nud
in such u w nv us hu uuiy prefernr Hie secretary
of war may direct. Tho remains of thu

will be retained on boaid tho veseN
nnd landed at Governor's Island, New York, If
so directed by Secretary Lincoln, lu which cil--
Iho relMihtus will leuvu ForUuiouth on Mon

day night for Now York, where they may bo
expected lonrrh oon (ho morning or Thurs-
day, Aug. 7,

ar.onanxQvvN ahouskd.
Great Excitement Caused In tho Ancient

tlurgh by a Stray Porpoise.
Georgetown wns nrouscd from Its proverb-

ially proround ipllft yesterday by an excite-
ment nkln to tlmf Jui'cd In a mora wldo
uvrnko placo by tho nppenraucoof tho great
sea serpent. Rumor had soon magnified Iho
porpoise, that was seen early In the morning
swimming In Iho midst ofa school or rock fish
between the aqueduct nndchaln bridge, Into a
shark, two sharks, n whale, Iho sea serpent, n
school of seals, kc. .Meantime thu two
bridges hud become crowded, und numbers or
bouts put out lit search ofor hunt for the mon-
ster. Shot guns, rcvolvery, gill nets, sturgeon
nets, and ono harpoon wero among tho
weapons of destruction or capture brought
to tho tnsk, and tho whole day w ns spent, but
with no Inittcr result than lauding part of n
load of shot In the stranger'astoinachle region,
Tho v Isltlng flsli w as nbnut ten feet long, ac-
cording to tho more iimlernlo etltmtte, nnd
about threo feot across at tho widest portion of
tho body. Us ced was so great Hint no lout
could attempt pursuit with any chnncc ol

uii'lt lio-- o sportsmen who did get near
him wero Indebted to sheer luck. It would
appear near the Aqueduct bridge, mako ono
or two characteristic evolutions, and
then disappear, bobbing up serenely near Iho
Chain brldgolnaiilncredlblyiilioitllmc. This
was kept tip with more or less variation during
thoday, hut about dusk he appeared to t tro of tho
fun ol being llred nt, and took a longer trip than
usual iiii the river, returning not until alter
ubihliHll, irtheu.

'Iho oldest Inhabitant could not rcmcmlier
tlintuporiolscliadccrcuruoso high up tho
river, but u veteran boatman thought ho saw
sos. cral Just bcrore tho war. They am common
In tho chesiipeako buy, and aro sometimes
seen by passengers on tho Norfolk boats In
great numbers.

siade moat wuom ciiOTii.
A JIaiotllctnt Fiction or Which the Pnrchaso

of Cuba Was tli Plot.
A wild, weird schemo about a syndicate

having been formed of Warmouth, of
Ixmlslana, and tho Lorlllards, of New York, to
pnrchaso Cuba for a tobacco factory uud sugar
plantation, was tho result of tho last week's
tdrugglo for sensation of n. local ncnspnicr
writer. It was published with all tho air of
probability that an alleged consultation of
Warmouth with tho President, secretary of
Mate, and other high officials could give, nud
tho recent visit hero of the "ltcd Prince of tho
Ioulslaua lcinlntid.1," as tho Is
called, and his subsequent trip lo Europe, adds
ut oueo plausibility and surety to tho publica-
tion.

Secretary Frcllnghuvscn pronounced tho
whole story Iiilsu hist night, fluting positively
that no such scheme wits lu existence. As
further proof ortho titter falsity of thu story
and reckless nature of the Hois given by tho
occupier ol 105 F street northeast, n Mr. Swee-
ney, wbcro "Maj. Hen Taylor Honlo" Is said to
havo "already established an otllce, where ho
will enroll tho first .Vw or tho mounted guard
or company's bashl bazouks, Mr. Sueeney
says that the writer or the startling btory has
every reason to know that house, but no ono In
II hud ever board of "Maj. Howie" until tho
story was read.

The Commissioner orNatlgxtton.
Cnpt. Jarvls Patten, tholong-lookedfo- r com-

missioner or navigation, arrived hero yester-
day morning, und is located at tho lllggs

.house. Ho is accompanied by dipt. C. 0.
Goss, also or Hath, Me., who Is tho largest
builder or wooden vessels In the United States,
and u reporter found them togcthor last night.
Cant. I'utteu is a wlrv built man of nnout An.

(with gray mustache nnd Iron gruy hair, spare

inch tho seaman that he Is. In reply to tho
Intimation that ho had been somewhat y

looked for, ho raid that he camo
only when ho wan nsked otllelully to
tlo ro, as ho only received his

Aenuplnnf.iliay&lM-rore-. . llo Buptiosed
cue clolay In tending It nroso Irom thu fact Hint
tyllco holders wcro usually on .hand hurmng
.latters up. Ho is a Iranian by profession,

Salving been captain or an TCist Indtamnu
.'if hen only.22 years or age, nnd bus during lato

been engaged in shipbuilding, so that ho
to his newly cieated office with u

iears knowledge ortho duties that ho Is to
He will tako the oatli of olllco to-

day und at once enter upon his duties.

St. Patrick's Temperance Society.
Tho musical nnd literary exercises of St.

Patrlck'sTeinperauco society last evening wcro
ofmoro than usual Interest, nud were highly
appreciated by a largo and Intelligent nudl-enc-

Tho following pregrnuvmo was ren-
dered:

Duet, "Dria My Hark," Mr. nnd Mrs. F. I.
ltuppcrl; solo. "Salvo Virgo Florens," Ik L.
Harbour; solo, "Coiiilu' Through tho Hyo,"
MIssOUlo Dwyer; solo, "Tho White Signal," J.
II. Hall; reading, "ltuek Fanshaw's Funeral."
E. W. Joyce; solo, "Ilouulo Sweet llessle, tho
Maid of Dundee,'' Miss olllo Dwyer;solo, "Oh!
1 Hnvo Sighed to Itest," F. I. Kuppert; whist-
ling, "Tho Mocking Illrd," J. 11. Hall; solo,
"Don't Cross the Sea, Mollie,"Ilss Suslo Mor-
gan.
flMr. F. McN'crhany, president of tho society,
Closed tho meeting with an npproprluto ad-
dress.

Flirtation anil Mayhem.
Washington street is n little sldo street that

runs between Fourth and Fifth nudO and II
streets northwest, und Is usually very quiet.
Yesterday morning, howovcr, Louisa Hunt, a
black woman, camo out of her liaitso and told
her husband, Jeremiah Hunt, that Jaincs W.
Thompson, a colored dude, was trying to flirt
w lth her. James denied thu accusation, but a
free light eusiied, which was wltnes.wd by tho
wbolu imputation. Louki helped hor hus-
band. The tight waxed u aim for somo min-
utes, but lieu Hunt becked nwny tronl hU
ascutlnnt he took n portion of Thompson's lip
with hhn. Ihu bitter cried uud bellowed, anil
when thu pollco eumo Thompson was lu tho
center or tho street. Tho olllcers arrested
Hunt nnd his wife and locked tucmuput tho
seventh precinct station house.

Olllo Quarantine.
All matters relating to tho

are now In process transfer from tho treasury
department to tho newly created bureau of
animal Industry In the agricultural depart-
ment. Tho inoit Important or tho trctu-ur-

regulations now In fotco will bo continued for
tho present.

Consldcrublo complaint has been made by
cottlo Importers regarding Iho length of Hmo

ulnety days which cattle aro now required
lo remain In qunrantluonnd n proposition to
reduce tho time Is under consideration with
a probability Hint it will bo adopted, Slxty
dnysj U thought to bo sufficient to Insurusafety.
Tho disease from which tho trouble Is now
chlelly leared Is tho foot and mouth disease
prevalent lu England,

Kusstaiis Evpilled from Germany.
HrtiLiN, July 27. Tlio pollco hero hnvo ex-p- i
lied u great number of Russians. Permits

w 111 bu granted the remainder, allow lng them
to stuy Irom threo In tw elvo months, according
lo tho urgency of their business.

fJAHLK CATCHES.
A passenger steamer on Iho Volga river cap-

sized yesterday, and twenty persons were
dronned. ,

An outbreak of typhus fever has occurred In
Viisges. Forty pctsons havo been attacked,
nud ten of them hut.odlcd,

At a demonstration at Nottingham ii resolu-
tion wns adopted condemning tho action of tho
house of lords on tho friiuclilso bill.

Tho lory demonstration lu Hydo park Satur-
day, Intended as li counter uplsndo to tho
monster liberal meetings thcro lust Monday,
wnsiicoiuplcto l.illitie. Hardly l.ono pursuits
attended, and these wero quickly dispersed by
a heavy fall or lain,

In bis remarks concerning tho revision of tho
constitution before thu senate Prime Minister
Ferry created a profound semntlon by warning
tho senate that unless tho question or revision
should bo settled now there would bo a more
serious conflict before Ihu end oftho year.

Mr. Angustln Daly's American company la
succeeding beyond his calculations. "7.20-8-
Is crowding Toolo'a theater every night now.
ML Ada ltehan Is considered fixed as u im-do-

favorite star or tho first magnitude, 'llio
company will sail lor New Yorkonlhu Arizona
Sept. tl,

Tho pollco hnvo closed a number or cofleo
houses and restaiirniits lu Warsaw. All other
places of this sort uro required lo eloso their
doors nt rl o'clock every night, und to remain
closed altogether on Sundays and holidays,
llio city is to all Intents uud purposes placed
lu it minor statu of siege.

The Lyceum theater has como to grief be-
cause Miss Elleu Terry had herself vaccinated
uud neglected to luku the usual precautions to
prevent Intluinmatlon. Sho continued to net
llio part of Vloln with her kit arm lu a sling,
und ate and drank as usual Now the whole
arm uud hand ate badly swollen, and sho bus
been couq-ollc- to reaso actiug.l The result ll
Unit Ihu theater Is closed, lor in ono In tho
company has under-studie- the Vitrt of Viola.

OUHIIMT SPORTING.
SATtmnAV'S OAJIEH Illtt.MI ONE VICTOHY

ANII ONE DEFEAT TO WASHINGTON.

Games to llo Played This Week by the Na-

tionals and Wnshtngtons Championship
Statistics Tins Entries lor Hie Coming

Local Hosting News.

This! week tho Nationals will play iburgnraos
with tho Keystones and ono with tho Hustons.
Tho Keystones, who nro decidedly stronger
tliutiwhcn last here, w 111 meet tho homo club
to day, Tuesday, WodnesUay, and Frlday.whllo
on Thursdny the Hoton,s,wIll probably como
over from llnlllmoroto playoff In'.tjveek'a
Postponed garuo, In this nftcruoon'sgamo Vos
will pitch and Gunson catch, nnd tjio homo
nlno will do their best tq odd, jtuolhor tb their
rapidly lengthening string of victories.

Tho troublo III tho Washington club was
satisfactorily disposed of on Saturday by pay-
ment of the players' claim. Mr. Moxley re-

signed the actlvo management of tho club's
affairs In favor of Mr. Harry Ford. Murphy
nud Goldshy will bo added to tho plnvlng
((length ortho ulno this week nud materially
strengthen it lu tho lni)rtiiutdcpaitmcutnf
batting. Tho club plnys In Jtaltlmoro nnd
Philadelphia until Thursday, nud then return
homo to meet tlio Mctropolleans on their
homo grounds Friday and Saturday. Tho
Mels. nro now at the head of nlfnlrs In the
American association, nnd ought lo draw good
crowds.

On Saturday tho Nationals defeated tho
llostons In one of tho most exciting games of
tho scries. Whllo this was being dono tho
Washington were being beaten lu Baltimore,
Tho score of the tu o games aro appended :

NATIONAL.
A. II. it. nn. P.O. A. r

Wise, p 5 1 2 1 u 1

Moore, I. f. 5 1 1 u 0 U

Hakcr.c.r. 5 112 0 0
Densley, s. 4 10 14 0
Kvcrs, 2b 10 2 12 0
Grccu, Sti 110 0 11Voss, r. r. 1 2 12 0 li
Gunson, c 4 0 2 10 2 1

Joy, lb 1 1 2 10 0 0

Totals 89 8 11 27 18 3

hosTON.
A.n. II. O.K. I'.O. A. E.

Irwin, 3b A u 0 0 1 u
o'ltrlcn,2b 111112Crane, u 4 1 1, 10 .1. 4
Ilackett, s.s 4 U 1 it 1 0
Murium, lb 4 1 1 0 0 1

llutlcr.r. f. 4 2 0 a 0 0
McCarty, 1. f. 12 110 0
llurkc, p 1 0 2 U 0 2
Slatlcry, a f. 4 0 2 110

Totals 37 7 3 7l Tt 9
INNINGS.

National 03030002 x 8
lloston 0 2 210 2 0 0 07

Earned runs National, 1; lloston, 3. Two-bas- e

hits Voss, O'llrlen, linker. Homo run
emtio. Left on bases National, 7; lloston, :).

First ba-- e on balls National, 2; lloston, I.
Struck out National. 8; lloston, 10. Wild
Pitches National, 1; lloston, 1. Passed nal,

2; lkislon, 4. First bnso on errors-Natio- nal,

1; lloston, 2. Tlmo or game Two
hours aud tirtccn minutes. Umpire Sullivan.

VALTIMOnE.
An. n. n.it. r. o. a. il

Clinton, c. f. 110 0 0 0
Sominer,3b 4 2 3 0 3 0
Dlekcrson, r. r. 4 0 1 u 0 0
Steams, lb 3 10 8 0 1

York, 1. 1 4 2 2 10 0
Troll, c. 10 0 7 2 1
Manning, 2b 3 1 0 3 :i 1

Henderson, p 4 0 0 5 7 0
Macutlar, s, s. 3 10 2 2 0

Totals X 8 'o sal n "s
Fcunclly out for obstructing a lleldcr.

WAS1IINOTON.
A.n. ii. n.ii, r.o. a. i:.

Fcnnclly, n, r... 6 0 1 o 5 u
ollu, uk, a f 4 12 3 0 1
Ilanua, c.H I 10 12 0
Prince, lb a 1 1 . 10 . 0 0
Hawkes, 2b.,c.f. 4 0 '2 1 0 2.
Goldsby, 1, L 3 0 0 1 0 0
Swan, lib . 4 0 0 10 0
Gladmou, r.L 1' 0 14 11Iluinlll, p., ............... 3 113 0 0

Totals ,3t 1 8 27 15
INNINOS.

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 10 2 14lialllmoru 3 1U11110 0 8
lluns earned Baltimore, lj Washington, 1.

Homo run York. Thrcc-bus- o hit Itamlll,
lilt by pitched bull Macullar. First base ou
errors ltnltlmore, 1. Lett on buses Haiti-mor-

1; Washington, Ik Ilaso on balls Haiti
lnoie, 1: Washington, n. Struck out lly Hen-
derson, 7: by Ilnmill, t. Wild plteh-llam- lll,
1. Double play Glndmon nnd Prince. Passed
bulls Trotl,.1; Hiinua, 2. Tlmo or game Two
hours and twenty minutes. Umpire Mr. Val-
entine.

Somo changes were wrought In tho position
or tho clubs lu Iho Lcagno aud American asso-
ciations last week. In thu first Providence
drew up to within one game of tho Hustons,
und the Mels. deprived Ixiulsvlllo or first place
lu the bitter. Tho clubs now stand as follows
In tho thrcu lending associations :

LEAGUE.
Il'on. Jl,lloston...., tu l

Providence , 4; pj
New York 30 '.V,

llutu.lo 3d 27
Chicago ..., 31 ;!

Cleveland '.ll 41
Philadelphia 211 40
Detroit..... - 17 47

Total 237 "tB7
AMERICAN,

H'on. ZoiC
Metropolitan II 13
Columbus 411

Uait-- die in 111

St. Louis 3.1 '.u
Cincinnati 3'J Ml
Athletic. 31 21
Baltimore V.S .'7
Ilrooklyn 21 :t,

Toledo ;i Kl
Allegheny 'J I 1.'
Indianapolis 11; 42
Washington it 17

Total "M "wii

lien. Lost.
St. Louts . 4't 8
Baltimore M
Huston Wl
Cincinnati 2tl
Chicago 27
National 21
Keystone 15
Kansas City 1

Total 202 202
There Is 110 occasion for any luid blood to

grow out or tho Into unpleasanluoss In tho
Washington club. Tho mot Is, tho club re-

turned In poor spirits after adlsastrotis western
tour, and finding no ono hero ready to pay thorn
their salary then due, tho members unwl-ol- y

mutinied und a part or them, nt least, negoti-
ated mr engagements with tho Nationals, to
tako effect it their claims woro lint paid ou Sat-
urday. 'I hero Is no ground Ibr charging Mali-
nger Scnulon with underhand work 111 the
matter, for uny oilers ho mndo to players ortho
Washington club wero made with the proviso
that If tho plajtrs did not beeomo eligible lo
contract by reason of n dlsbiuidiuent ol their
club tho oilers did not hold good, lu making
oilers ho simply did what any manager, having
regard to an apparently legltlmnto
chance lo strengthen his club, would
havo Incn remiss lu fulling to do. The partus
tobluuiowcrotho players themselves, lor thu
rules of the American association afforded
Ihem n remedy for their wrongs, If Ihey had
liny. The best wuy to do awny with rcmcin-brunc-

of the trouble Is Air these players to
now turn In and do tho bust playing ihey are
capable or. Pulling together thu Washington
nro it strong club, and cuii yet win n great
ninny games. That Is nil tliut U necessary lor
Ihem lo do to win back patronage. No ono
now expecls them to win tho clmmplonihlp.
Ut them simply do their duty lo tlielr em-
ployers and play good ball, and Iho result w 111

bo 11 return or nubile conlidenco tbul will 1111

tho coders or tho club. There Is patronage
horo sufficient to support two clubs, but ir the
Wellingtons get tlielr ahuro or It they must
copy the Nationals' example and cum It by
winning games.

tUNnAV'K OAMES.
Cincinnati-Cincinn- ati, 0; Louisville, 2.
St, Umls St. Louis, il; Columbus, 2.

IIKniifua.Ctty St. Louli Union, U j Kansas
Clly, 1.

lacing.
At Saratoga Faturda'n events resulted In tho

success or Irish Put, Itaplde, General Monroe,
Lizzie I Iwyrr, and Manitoba.

At Mouiuouth Park, Long llriinch, tho races
were won by Itlea, Wanda, St. Savior, Duplex,
Corsair, Hiiitfonl, and Cunt. Curry.

The races at llrlWuou 1 leach were carried
nfl'by Hruiisnlck, Swift, Tattler, King Lion,
und Erin llurkc.

Thu Chicago races wero poslisonedontic-coun- t
of ruin.

Entertainment or a lllrjclo (lub,
Huston, July 27. Tho Chicago Hlcyclo club

wero taken to Nustaskct Hc.ich us thu
gucslaor Iho Itamblers' Hlcyclo club, ot lloston,
uud were outettalucd ut a banquet. A few ol

tho visitors lenvo for New York tomorrow
night via Newport, where they will remain
over Tuesday. Tholbalanco of tho party will
lenvo hero Tuesday morning. A rrrrpttoti
will bo given tho visitors night by
the Hostou Hlcyclo club.

on Tin: ittvjsu.
Entries for tho Potomac Krgatta Gossip

About Men Who Will lion.
All interest among boating men now Is, of

course, centered upou tho Potomaa regatta,
which takes pl.tconcxt Thursday afternoon.
Tho entries closed last Thursday, but for oomo
reason, which tho managers have not ex-
plained, Wcro not given out until Saturday.
The following Is n list oftho entries :

Senior singles 1 J. Mumford. Porsevcryncc,
Now Orleans; Gcorgo W. Statzell, Pennsy-
lvania, i'lilludcfphln, I'n.l Stephen Kearney
and Clinton smluYson, Potomac..

Junior singles cUntnn Smlthson, Potomac.
t four. oared shells Potomac

and Columbia,
Junior shells Arid, or Haiti-mor-

llnppnhaunocks, or rrcderlcksburg,
Aualotnn, Columbia., nnd Potomac.

Senior shells Elfcabcths, of
a., Potomac, and Colombia..

Four-onre- gigs Norfolk, Athietlr, of Vir-
ginia; l'ciins) lumlns, nt rblluaclphla, nnd
Columbia.

Elght-oarc- thells Columbia, atirj.

The following Is Iho order of events: Pslrst
race 4 o'clock, Junior tingles; 4:30, senior
fours; fi, Junior lours: S;M, RbtsjC, senior nil).
gles: 0:30, fours; 7, elght-oarc-

shells,
1 he nrrnngemonts for tho rcgntta nro nearly

completed, uud It promises to bo 0110 of tho
most succc'sfnl ever held In Washington.

Several articles having appeared In print 111

regnnl to Mr. John Kennedy nml tho Analos-tai- l
club. It Is no more than fair to both to stnto

Ihu facts In tho case. Tho Analostatis had
neither decided to havo nor nut to havo a
trainer, The subject, It Is raid, lias never been
discussed In the club, Iho rfgortho newboat
did not suit tho crew, ami. at Hie rarucst
requestor somo or them and several ot the
leading members. Mr, Kennedy kindly con-
sented lo chango tho rigging ortho Isnit und to
glvo the crew some points. This be did, and
lor Ittbeynre grateful. There has been no
disagreement nor hard feeling. Several of tho
lucnl papers have set tho Analixtan Junior
crew down ns sure winner. It Is difficult to
seo why this should bu done. Mr. 1'nlro
has only been lu the crew a week, sommers
and Eckstein have been rowing nil summer,
but Jatinus. thu fourth man, has mil) been
rowing In a shell Air a isiuplo of weeks. Thu
crew too much with their anus, und do not
catch together, Cow, In jiarttcular, getting his
oar 111 considerably in advance or tho others.
There seems to bo a good doal of iower In thu
crow which, ir prnierly applied, would mako
thorn very but. They row ed over tho lour-- o

Saturday night, and their tlmo was caught by
two watches, OuushowodU:.V-Jnndthonihc- r

lojOK. The Columbia Junior lour nro row lng
In better shapo than any of the other Junior
crews, 'mil are also going fast.

Tlio Ellziilieth's were tlie guests of tho Ana.
lotan's lu ls.11 at thu national regatta, nml
will also bo quartered at thu snmo house this
Hmc. It I tube hoped that Hie well known
oarsman nnd member or the Ellzubeth's, Mr.
Callahan, will ncrompnny (ho crew.

lttsstnted Hint 11 prominent Potomno man
used nil his lulliicncutogct Mumford hero lu
order lo beat Smlthson, or tho Potomues, in
tho senior slngluicull race, If Smlthson beats
Stutrpll ho will row faster than hu has over
ros.cd before.

Kohcrts has been entered ns ono of tho
crew, but It Is raid .that

Sinallwood will tako his place. Whlttlngton,
of the Potomac-Junio- r crew, has been sutlerlng
with a boll.

The Columbia elubt nro dolturtho beet, nml
the Potomac eight thu worst, rowing of any of
tuo crews.

A l'KN'SIOX DECISION.

Evidence or tho Applicant May Ho Deceived
In Certain Coullngeacles.

Acting fiocrctury or tho Interior Joilyn has
rendered a decision or Interest to pensioners,
namely, Hint tho evidence or Iho applicant
inny bo received In certain .'ontlngenclca as
ooiuprtcnt i.rouf. In tlio ciuw whluli eullt'd
forth tho decision It uppcurs that the Kuldlcr
had received somu Injury to his .right-foo- t four

i previous iu ins cmiuirni,- - Alio injury,
liowev er, was not of n character to prevent
hard manual labor, uud ho pushed tho medical
examination, was enlisted, nud received no
treatment whatever until December. lMftwhen
claims 10 11a vo incurred 1110 injury lor winch
the pension Is sought.

Tho uctlng socrrtury says tho testimony as to
the Injury prior to the soldier's enlistment,
uiuuku general unci in miiiiy respects .

Is relied uisin to supiort iho presump-
tion 01 the soldier s soundness prior to enlist-ment- .

This, to Iny mind, Is 11 rule of construc-
tion and an act ot Inlnsttco not to bo susinbicd.
Tho government subjected the soldier to tho
crucible nfmrdlrnl exniuluiitlon; nccepted his
sort Iceorumost laborious, hazurdouschiiruclcr:
becamo tho henellcliiry or his efforts, unit
ot cry iiumnnu consuierntion urmnnu mat ill
cases where there are doubts nrlslnir from tho
character and weight of tho testimony tho
soldier should havo the benefit iff It s ngnlnst
tuo government, wnose cxistenco no im-perilled hi llfoio mnltitstti. In flits mttislt
must bo held that the soldier's soundness prior
iu miiuicil. nu vsiuiilisucil.

Wns then the nlhsged disability Incurred In
the line ol' service and whllo ou duty? The
record furnishes no evidence except thu lact
that tho soldier In slek ut Hall's farm,
It docs not indicate thu character of tho sick-
ness, In tho absence of record evidence llio
next best cvldenco attainable must bo

Two witnesses eleurly establMi that
the claimant wus Injured lu his leg or toot In
IM',2, for which he was treated at Hall's farm,
and tlio clalmuut tostllles In Ids own bebuir.
Through thu wisdom or modem legislation,
both national and state, the parties lu Interest
are pcruilttul to testify In their on 11 behalf,
Tho ono reservation of this beneficent rule Is
tbu credibility of the witnesses and the cor-
roborating circumstunees In the case. Its Jus-
tice nnd litimnutty is Illustrated lu this ease.
Hero is u soldier In tho netforninnee of his
duty, separated from his command, suddenly.
surrouiicieti uy lliu mciuy unci set oeiug
among strangers Is uniiblo to product eye wit-
nesses of the fnct material to his latin. Hois
under tho sumo obligation to loll the truth; ho
Incurs, tlio Penalties lor perjury if ho does not.
What does lie say? That he was lu service at
tho tlmu alleged; tlio record verifies It; that ho
was injured ut atsiut tho time alleged; thai ho
wus treated by tho thK'tor, w hit-I- is confirmed.

Tho soldier's character lor truth nud Integ-
rity Is overwhelmingly established, also that
or the oilier witnesses. Tho combination or
circumstances coiillriimtoryof tho other leaves
no doubt 111 iny mind that the soldier's Injury
wns incurred in tho service and llnu of duty,
nnd Iho rejection or his claim Is therefore over-
ruled,

(lor, Cleveland and tlio Ilrllhli .Minister.
Tho governor's laeo was beaming thu other

morning when he entered tho office at Albamy.
It could cosily bu seen from the expression of
his rouuteuanco that ho had all Idea.

Tho olllco boy was tho only other person
present, lor It wus not yet 10 o'clock, nud thu
chief magtstratu of New York'wasa full half
hour earlier than usunl.

Jtm hall Just ilulshed dusting tlio window
sills and was artuuglng thu statu papers on thu
official desk,

Thu governor's Idea was evidently too good
tokctpto himself, und ho preceded ut oaeo
to take the boy Into bis confidence.

"Jim," he said, slapping tho boy on the
buck, "If 1 am tleeted president, when 1 go to
Washington, 1 am going to attend the llrltlsh
minister's church."

"Why, govemorv" said tho hoy, muting an
application for pardon In the llhibox aud rais-
ing his c ebruws In astonishment.

"Well, you see," tjtld Iho governor, "all tho
llrltlsh pHiurs In aud New York uro
011 my side, and I think It would be ungrateful
In mullet to recognize their services In somo
wuy. Now all tho week 1 will liaveto demto
to li.iuljl and Hubert unci George Curtis tlxlug
the Uiy.. in olllco and holiday Is about tho only
lime 1 will havo to cultivate (he English. You
si e 1 call drop In and hear the IlrltUli minister
preach uud it will be teltgruphcd to 1mdoii
nml Cork, Hut 1 hope hi sermons Iwtll bo
hurt."

Jlm'n features wero In a broad grim bylhls
lime, but enid nothing as hu stooped down
to Plck.up the cuspidor.

"You uro pleased with Iho Idea, Jim, ain't
you V" snld tho gov ernor. "People my I'm no
statesman uud huvo no knowludge of Interna-tlnn-

affairs, but I guess I'll show them n
trick Iu diplomacy thai will open their eyes."

Tl.o President's Hoveinents.
Tho President left Washington Saturday

niiernoon ou tuo united suites steamer lie
patch. Ho was accompanied by Mr. John
Dm Is, assistant cccretary of state, Private
Secretary Phillips, Miss Nclilo Arthur, nml
Miss May McKlroy. The ves.-c- l Isoxpeelrd to
make thu trip In forty-eig- hours, arriving lu
New York this iiltcrnomt. Tlio Presl.
dent will iriuatu In that clly about a week uud
ibell proceed uulhe ltudson In Kttnrktnn nn.l
after tnuklug a short stay there as tho guest of
ticii. cuiirpe win iu.ikou visit with tuu latter
lotue vutsuiiis.

The 11 rather,
ImoI jAourn anil partly ctoiully weather,

kviptrature, rurlaWd ttlruli.
Yesterduy'a thermometer 7 11. m., 70.0; 11

u. iu. 76.2. a p.m., 81.21 7 p. m., 72.7"; lip.
in., 71.7; maximum, &'-- ; alnliuiuu, CJ.lg;
rainfall, 1,10.

OPEN AIR WORSHIP.
A rUHIIATIi: HAt'S SEHTICES AT WATMAff

tiiuiit, u.uir aii.KiI.VO,

Praises to (he Lord Sang and Spolen In Ills
natural Teniplo Klrangc Effect of vtjrd
Jlnslo Upon an Impressionable Coa;re;attoa
of Colored Jlen and Women.

Tho special train that went out to Watrm
Orovo cninp. meeting rrotn tho I)n!llm ro and
Ohio depot at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
did not contain over a dozen persons, Tho
threatening weather kept people away. Onoor tho dozen passengers wus a lono woman
who wns very black and who sat In a lent by
her basket. Sho weighed about .TO pound.
Sho wore 11 calico dress, ftora beneath tho cad
of which could bo seen a liberal display of
wiine cotton nose, two ministerial lookloryoung colored gentlemen boarded tho train at
Hladcnsbiirg. When tho train arrived at thegrovo Hit ro wcro about thirty iiooplo sruuidlna-01-

tho platform, nnd when thtwi raw the few
cersons disembark from tho train they gavo
.lu., v.w.ivcssiuiinMi ulsumHJiiiuncill, UP lathu ground, which worn nnfer1r.1l
0 cents, tho iwoplo wcro preparing tor tho it
o rljck service, There were eight ministers
011 the ground. Tbu train from lialtimoro ar- -
m cci 1100,11 11 o ciock, 1, 111 nrougut very row
worshipers. Preparation tuu! I1C011 mndo to
accommodate 6,000 people, but only about 291
were on tho ground by noon,

Tho mornlrcr service, a prayer meeting at 7
a. 21., was conducted by Miss Abbio Nelson,
nil pv,uurPlll Irom Lancaster, Pa.

At 11 o'clock Her. F. J. Peck, lha nreslclimt
ortho camp; ot lth his Irousom rolled up and
wearing 11 sloucil hat, said that It was time for
service He mounted the pulpit, and produc-
ing a fog horn blew a long, fhrlll blast, which
ho reiieatcil l times. Then ho shouted
In n stentorian voice : "Ilrothers and sisters,
please proriro for dlvjno nervlco In lirteeu
minutes. No walling," Tho Wprshlporo eumo
outorthelr tenia nud cottages Into
llio largo tabernacle and took soubi. cA.i every
ono entered lliclr heads were bowed idyforsi,
moment. F.tcntwo little plckiintuntas pJairtr'.
devoutly for a short time. Thero was nodrutu-ln- g

about the door or tho edifice. Kvci oneeumo lu and took seats. There wcro about a.
M'.Aeii came I'uupio iu 1110 taoernacic. wnljo
the servlco was golug on tho largo woman
mini the train wits seated on a bench eating
sardines, which alio took from the box with anunc.

Hey. J. M. Cnrglll, who conducted tho meet-
ing, Is a pleasant featured gentleman, wlrtiaclear vulce that rose above tho uolsomndoby
boys outside. Hegnvoout tho hymn, begin-lilii- g

"Never too lute," which the congrega-
tion sang with a iervoraud pathos that was
Pleasant to hear. Thcro wns no organ or
musical Instruments, used, but tho voices!
blended harmoniously nnd with perfect time.Whllo tho singing went on. tho worshlpera
betrayed evidences of Its cllccts. Their bodies:
wouldrock ami sway lo and iro, and thoniusle, which waskllghtlyehangcd toallow fortho dialect, caused thu voices to Inllcctns thosong went 011, and lent to It a weird andpathetic effect.

While tho services were being conductedthere entered tho tabernnilo an old colbred
lady, very dark, leanlngon a stout cano andattired In bluck. Sho talked vcr neat, andHie wrist bunds and collar that protritdod from,
tho kit eves and neck were snowy white. Her
face was w rlnklcd.but woro 11 smile that never
Utleil. On tho threshhold or tho door ahastopped, nnd, kneeling, pmycd devoutly for afow minutes, her litis trembling and her eye
raised abov c. Tho effect which tho sermon ot
ltov. Daniel Corroll, or Fosbcrg, from tho
twunty-slxt- chapter of St. Paul, produced ouIhlsold lady mis evident In n abort time, forher Nxly swayed lu perfect tlmo with thoothers, nnd occasionally sho woiihl-ntto- r somo
reclamations, ns "Oh, Lordl" "Jesus bo
thanked!" nnd thu like.

When Mls Abbio Nelson opened tho prayer
meeting, after tho regular service, it chango
camo over Hie old lady. As the congregation
were singing "iho, Comfort of Prayer," thollttlo llgure In black laid nsldo tho cane, and,standing erect, began to spring up and down.
Thou setting ljer bice, upon which tho smllo
became rigid, while tears. flowed from hercves. ;
toward the piilrat, sho moved In that dlrectloii,-a- s

ir Impelled byaomo spirit.
sho swung, her long thin arms to nnd Irif, arida, tho lust note ol tho muslo died nwny hermanifestations ceased iu suddenly as thcyTiad
begun nnd shu HniKd Istck to her seat.

T wo or threo brethren offered prayers, andHcv. Jlr. Irowu, of this city, who looks llkoCeorgo Vv llllara Curtis, made somo announce-incnt-
Tho woman from tho train was stilloccupied with tho sordino liox and knife.

Jlov. I). V. Shurman conducted Ihu So'cloelc
service., which wero largely attended, about
200 twrsons having nrrlvcd from ltnltlmore.Washington, and the surrounding cotmtry.

At is o'clock Ulshop Wayraan, lor whom thogrove Is named, preached uu eloquent andInteresting reunion.
There nro about 100 peoplo living ontho

grounds, which are lu 0110 oftho most attrac-
tive sits on Iho railway. Thorn nro thlrty-I-Ivu tents nud cottages erected, run! all ortbesoare Inhabited. Meals and lodging can bo

for 11 moderate consideration, and tho
rules oftho ramp are rlaldlv enforced, Tho
ntllccraor the meeting ore tho leading mem-
bers or the A. M. V. church, or Maryland andtho district.

There will bo a combined children's and
education day on Tuesday, and thocamp will break up two weeks from

Heath or Col. Ilttli.
Col. William II. lletts, or Opollka, Ala., who,

has been Holding Inthls clly and practicing lav
for about ten years, died suddenly at Alexan-
dria titttirdny. Ho was a man of remnrkablo
experiences, having Invited death lu at least
u dozen street encounters and duels, most of
which proved fatal to tho other man. Asa.
friend ho was all that could bo desired, but ho
was quick lu quarrel, and as henlwuyswenS
armed, aud was 11 dead shot, had pretty much
his own way where kuown.

Though slight or staturo Col. Hctts'a form
was almost licrfoct In contour, and he was u.i
lltho nnd nctlvo or movement as a iianthcr.
whllo till strength when ho wns excited nalmost superhuman. He always dressed with
cxtremu euro nnd much taste, though not

vitlu or foppish, Intcllectttallyho wns
n man of superior nltalnmcuts und culture and
us a charming raconteur.

Ho wus born nt EuOuila, Ala., July, 1K1S, and
Icnvcsitwlfo ntOpellka. Judgo, Charles

has had tho remains embalmed, and will
tend them lu Opcliku to day,

liATUi LOCAL ITKAtS.

Tho pollco raada soveuty-lhre- nrrestt dur
Ing tho twenty-fou- r hourj ending at 8,1. ui.
yesterday.

It. H. Martin and II. (). French, Now York,
and Charles It. Cobb aud K, C, Hardy, HOitaq,
are at tho Ebbitt.

Joseph Taylor, who was severely cut by
(leorgo llutler at tho O street market on Sntiir
day night, wus much Improved last night,
llutler was not caught.

Lieut. Arnold and n squad or olllcers raided
a bawdy homo kept by Joint Kuath at No. 1717
11 street nonnwost lastvnigm, 0111 urresicd tm
proprietor aud thrcu men und y S women.

dipt. Samuel II. Huek. ono ecCiiiiNdlrcetors!
of Iho NOw Orleans uxposHlbi, arrived hero
yesterday to confer with thogo eminent hoard
ofcotnmis.sloiiers for thu exposition. Holsu5
tho Klgst house.

A whlto man stolo n, pair orthoc.1 from, Iiobt.
Ilolmeb'a shoo shop, ou Tonllt t,treet, near K,
yesterday afternoon, nud Holmes uud Otllcce
liyrnea gavo chase, and tho thief, who ran Intu
Tun ltLi'UULtt'AN office, dropped thu shocl
there, uud escaiied.

Mr. K. I). Wright, ono of tho district dele-
gates to the democrullo convent Ion, left for New
YorkSntunl.lv lliirht to into thn commutes
of which ho Is a member, appointed to notify
liov. ctovoionilor tils nomination. Tto com-
mittee will notify Hov. Cleveland at Albany
tomorrow. Mr. Wright will bo gono about a
week.

Tho Georgia Press association to tho number
ofubout ninety, arrived In the city Saturday,
and put up ut tbu Metropolitan hotel. Thoy
apent j esterduy variously, a few going tu tho
moro noted churches, but most uf ihem took;
street car rules to seo the city. A 3 o'clock:
breakfast eaten, an early tralu will tako them
out of the city this morulug.

Henry Nelson w as arrested by Officer Uoland
Satmday night for being loud and boisterous,
llo was taken to tho seventh product station,
where ho resisted tho officers aud a general
rough und turublo light took place In tho e.

Nelson struck thu officer lu tho eye,
leaving 11 durk Impression around tho optic,
and was lu a lair wuy to demoralize) things
when tho officcis were called uud he wusj
locked up,

A llttlo child named William Anderson,:!
years old, foil from the third story window of
Ills lather's residence, No. 12JJ Seventh street;
northwest, yesterday morning whllo leanluu
out. Tho child struck the sldoiralk below, a
dlstaueo or nearly lilly feu, nud broku 111 1

collar iKine, right thigh, and bruised his head.
Dr. Taylor was culled lu and pronounced tho
child's wounds serious, Tho child wus better
last night.

Mr. J. L. Morelicnd and A, I. Galloway, of
North Carolina; A. S. Abbott, Atlanta, (Ja-

cob Hobert llovcrly, Virginia: ltev. J. U
Woods and Uoorgo Walker, Dublin, Ireland:
Uo. Halu, California, W. D. Powell aud F,
8. Powell, New York, Marshall McUlHuui,
lllchmond, 8. M. Ulsel, New York; James;
A. New uiun, clly; K, It, Kicks, North Caro-
lina, and the Georgia Prcsa association, num.
beting elxty persons, are at tho Metropolitan.

r


